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Harrity Ousted by the Commit-

tee.

THE VOTE WAS 53 TO

Unseated ly the Htnte ("onvmitloo i8 Mi

of tlia 'rtt!or.al ('iniimlttrn Until
Piriltlral Partial Put Cnni1ldt9 In t)
Field For Auditor and Treasurer,

The Democratic State Committee
at its meeting Tuesday nislit turned
Mr. Harrity, the Ioihu,.vhI ic na-

tional chairman, down nnd (Mooted

J.M. GuffY-v-. of V;t(.sln !!.', to the
jilnefi. Hioi h.s, "I Monroe, voted
for the resolution as did thr North-
ampton men. while Mulhoarn, ot
Carbon, was iijti insf , nnd l'iko was
not in it.

The convention ratified the work
of the Staff Committee by a vote of
290 to :;i

Walter K. Hitter, of Williams-lort- ,

viis nominated fur auditor
general, and W. K. Ba,wn, of Indi-

ana county, for State treasurer.
Tho platform fully and unqualifi-

edly indorses free silver and W. J.
Bryan. It. denounces tho Dingloy
tariff law, demands intervention in
the Cuban war, scores tho legisla-
ture for extravagance, asks that the
Statu Treasury be investigated, sym-

pathizes with tho t liking miners
lauds GuiVey and O.mnan and reo
commends the organization of Demo-

cratic Societies in every district.
Mr. Harrity it is said will dispute
the right of Gnffey to his place on
the Naiionnl Committee and that
body will be called on to settle the
matter.

- The Convention was iurlmlent. and
indulged in a characteristic free for
nil fight,

ReadiriK, Ta . Sept. 1. The Demo-
cratic state convention, which mt In
this city, nominated Walter E. Totter ot
Lycoming county for auditor general
ind M. E. Brown of Blalrsvllle for state
treasurer. The matter of the selection
of candidates was entirely overshadow-
ed by the fltrht to force the retirement
of William F. Harrity from the national
committee. The opponents of Mr. Har-
rity succeeded In pushing through hy a
vote of 290 to 134 a resolution Indorsing
James M. Ouffey for his position. Mr.
Harrlty's friends contend that the state
convention has no power to declare his
seat In the national committee vacant
and that he will not surrender without
a flpht.

The platform reaffirms and reiterates
the principles of the Democratic party
as expressed in the platform adopted by
the national convention at Chicago in
1SH6 and says: "We are firmly and un-
alterably opposed to the single gold
standard, 'Ahlch has been the direct
cause of the financial distress that has
followed upon our people since its adop-
tion, and we are In favor of a complete
and Immediate return to our original
specie basis as It exlsfted prior to the
demonetization act of 1673. We con-
gratulate William J. Bryan, the glori-
ous champion ot a righteous cause, for
his masterly leadership In support of
these principles."

It denounces the RlnRley tariff, critl- -

WILLIAM F. HARRITY.
clses strongly the administration of tho
fiscal affairs of Pennsylvania as con-
ducted by the Kupublican administra-
tion and expresses sympathy for the
striking coal miners and the Cuban In-

surgents.

REPUBLICANS IN SESSION.

Jamas 8. tteucora Nooiiiifttd For Treas-
urer of ftVnuaylvikiila.

Harilsburg, Aug. 27 The Republican
stale convention, comprising 3M dele-
gates, was held In this city and
nominated James S Heocom of West-
moreland county for state treasurer and
Major Levi U. McCauley of ChefCr
county for auditur general. The latter
hud no opposition, but the Alleghany
county- delegates, under the leadership
of Stale Senator C. L. fclugoe. placed
the name of State Senator Jul.n W.
Crawford of that county before the
convention In opposition to Mr. bea-i-oi-

No active canvass was made in
Crawford's behalf, howevei, and he re-

ceived but votes besides the 31 cast
lor him by his home delegation.

The platfuim latilies and reaffirms
the St. Lours declaration of principles,
congratulates the people on the pansage
of the Lrlngley bill and the return of
prosperity, pledges the party to main-
tain a Just, reasonable and equitable
civil service system, denounce ex- -

I'lesldellt Cleveland for his "abuse of
Us poweis," declaims for stale and

reforms, the puritlcaiion of eleo-t;.,i-

and tire flee exeieice ot the elect-
ive franchise, indorses the administra-
tions of ilesKlent M'.Kmley und Uov-c- )

nor Xiusili-KB- , regieta lbs defeat of

the reformp by the late leclplature and
commends the passage of the bill re-

uniting the payment of Interest on state
deposits. The administrations of Au-

ditor I'.enerul Mylln and State Treas-
urer Haywood are commended, the le.
Isl.'iture is also iralpd for the enact-
ment of laws In the Interest of the la-

boring classes, and the Pennsylvania
' nature and reprtsentntivefl in con-

tacts are thanked for their position on
the tariff question In the extra session.

The harmcny which prevailed was of
the mod pronounced s"ort, and ther
was not a ripple on the surface to mar
the serenity of the proceedings. The
d, leirati s appeared to take only a lan-
guid Interest In the work of the con-

vention, although the nominees, when
they wore Introduced at the close of the
meeting, wre plvtn a cordial greeting

The convention was held, as usual In
the Horrlsbuig pera House. While
there was a full attendance of s

the gathering was notable for
the absence of the usual throng of vis-

itors and shouters that has marked
the conventions of the party In past
venrs.

OBITUARY.

MRS. CATHARINE MOLMSEAUX.

The busy reaper has attain invad-
ed this community and removed a
beloved mother and faithful wife.
.Mrs. Mollineaux was born in Wal-p.'ie.l- t,

N. J., about 57 yers ago and
was the daughter of Joseph Fuller
who when his family was young
oamo to Dingman's Ferry to reside.
May 6 18S0 she was united in marri
age to James Mollineaux and subse
quently with her husband took up
her aV.odo in Milford. For some

ttmeshe has been nllheted witli a
tumor an l a year or mora afro an
operation was performed for its re
moval. Tho relief however was not
permanent as it became apparent
recently that she must again sub
mit to the perils of the surgeons
knife, and last, week she nderwent
tho second operation at tho Hospital
in Port Jervis which resulted in her
dentil at that place on Tuesdaj'
abiiit noon. She was of an unob-

trusive disposition, domestic in her
tastes and habits, and made her
home attractive and cheerful to her
family. Her doath is a sad blow to
her surviving husband who has the
wrtrmest sympathy of his friends in
this trying period She is survived
by three sisters, Hannah widow of
John Burke of Walpack, N. J.,
Mary wife of Wesley Van Aukin of
S'liidyston, N. J., Margaret wife of
William Custard of Delaware town;
ship, one brother Horace Iv. of Tort
Jervis, and children as follows :

Florence Sophia, and Nellie wife of
Bert Millspaugh of Port Jervis, Heo.
W. of Philadelphia, Joseph F. Al
fred D. and Richard L. of Milford.
Tho funeral occurred yesterday
(Thursday) from her late residence,
Rev. W. R. Xeff ofliviatinR.

He Would Be on Hand.

If appears from a story told in con
nection with a caucus held in Troy,
N. Y., n few yeara ago, that tho na
tives of Erin in that oity were fully
alive to the opportunities of the
Americans, and did not wih to be
left behind.

During the caucus in one of the
lower wards of tho city, ouo John
O'Brion was nominated for a minor
position on the ward ticket to be
voted for at the charter election.
Some inquires wore made of one
Patrick O'Brion as to who this per-

son bearing his name might be, as
no one in the neighborhood could
call him to mind.

"He's me brother," said Patrick
O'Brien, with cheerfully alacrity ;

"he's not arroivod in the counthry
yit.but he tuk ship av a Wednesday,
an'll be here in toime for 'laction. "

t Problem For firmer.

If a bushel of wheat is worth a
goM dollar and a gold dollar is
worth two dollars and thirty five
eente in silver, how many bushels
of wheat will it tuko to pay a debt
of one hundred dollars ?

The condition of tho farmers is
bettor y with dollar wheat und
potatoes seventy-fiv- e cents then
daring the war when the prices of
his produce were much higher, but
tho cost of articles he bought pro-

portionally high. Tho purchasing
power of his dollar is far greater
uow than then.

A Cure for Bilious Colic.

Rfcsul'Ri'E, Screven, Co., j;i. I
have been subject to attacks of bili-

ous colic for several years. Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy is the only sure re-

lief. It uets like a charm. One
dose of it gives relief when all other
remedies fml.--- 0. D. For
sale by Druggists and l Mer-

chants in Pike county.

Csts'rh Poisons.

Catarrh is capable of nil

tho life giving secretions of the body

into sealdin;? fluid-t- , which
und infliim nvery pu t they come in
contact with. Applications to the
places nfl'.Hit'id by catarrh can do
l ttlc good save to s oMio or qui 't
disasteeablo symptoms. e it
is that Burgles, sprays, ntomiKcrs
and inhalants only Morve as tempor
ary relief. Any medicine to effect
a euro must be tuken into tha sys-

tem.
Ho long as tho iiitating secretions

of catarrh continue to be formed so
long will the membranes comhiuo
to bo Inflamed, no matter what
treatment is used. There is but one
remedy that hits this most desirable
effect, find that remedy is I'e-- i a.

Tliis remedy strikes at once to the
root of the catarrh by restoring to

the capillary ve wis their he'iUhy
elasticity. P n )b a n

p rary palliative, but a radical cure.
S 3n d for Dr. II trtniati's latest book,
8 mt free for a short time. Address
The Pe rn-- i Dnr M string
Co. , Columbus, Ohio.

The Regiiter'i Ancient History.

Tho resume of Ancient history
which is being printed in tho bus-se- x

Register is of great interest to
its readers, and people in this county
also. The labor involved in its pre-

paration must be considerable but
the editor may congratulate him-

self on the fact that his efforts are
fully appreciated. Wo take the fol-

lowing as especially concerning peo-

ple in this vicinity :

July 4, 1848, celebration at Ding-man'- s

Choice. Orator, B. B. Kdsall ;

reader, Dr. H. R. Iiinderman ; mar-shal- l.

Col. John D. Everitt. Music
by Beemerville band, dinner at ho
tel of William F. Brodhead. Joseph
ruder, of Sandyston, severely in-

jured by premature dischargo of
cannon.

November 18th, Pike county
Whigs held a jubiloe at Dingmans,
partaking of a roast buck as part of
the foivst.

December 27th, travel on tho Erie
opened between Port Jervis and
Binghampton.

Tho marriages were : February
22, 1815, Stephen H. Miloham to
Lucinda Drake ; December 25th, C.

P. Milliken to Maria S. Kimble ; Do

cember 31st, James Watson to Emily
Blizzard ; December :Ust, Andrew J.
Rrorthond to Ophelia Easton by Rev.
Robert N. Pitts.

Deaths, James Stoll, Montague,
April 3, 1845, aged 05 : Matthias
Mettler, Sandyston, Juno 23, 1845,
aged 07 ; Jonathan Doolittle, Mil- -

ford, Juno 25, 184E, aged 75.

February 23, 1849, Andrew Callag-ha- n

sentenced to death at, Milford
for the murdor of George Kay at the
mouth of Laokawaxen two months
ago. The Governor has now fixed
the (In tod of execution.

May lst,Nowton Academy had be-

come a classical and English school.
Ir,i B. Newman, A. M., principal .

Miss E. C. Adams and Miss M.J.
Newman, assistants ; wife of princi-
pal taught drawing, painting, etc.

May 10, about this dato dwelling
of Petor Hotalon, one mile from
Hainesville.wasburnod by act of his
daughter who during absenco
of the remainder of tho family re-- ,

moved tho furniture and set the
building on fire. The roason for the
deed was that the site of tho dwell-

ing was too retired, and wished to
compel her father to move out on
the turnpike.

Nov. 7, Dr. Cross, an alleged In-

dian doctor, killed Daniel (juitin at
Stroudsbnrg, by steaming process
and. administration of a medicine
culled "Indian red drop." Ho was
held for manslaughter.

May 16, a mare owned by Will-

iam Postens, of Sandyston, attached
to a wagon, driven by two of his
sons, when returning from a trip to
Stroudsburg became restless near
the housa of James Clark, and fin-

ally became so uncontrollable that
at Centreville bystanders helped re-

lease her from the wagon, the ani-

mal meanwhile rushing at every
person in view. She saw a group in
the store bouse door, and ran at
thorn, passed through tho store.and
behind the counter, where she re-

ceived a severe wound in contact
with some plow castings, and after
wrecking crockery and other goods
ran out of the same door she entered
afterward ran n distance of three
miles, and foil exhausted from futi-gu- o

und loss of blood. For two days
she stood in the stable trembling
from nervousness, but tho mad lit
did not return.

A lot of new straw and felt huts
at W. Ai- G. Mitchell's.

AMONG THE HOTELS.

i,l Keren I Arrival at the VjirluiM

II telH nnd ItcMortft in Milford snd

Vlrlnlty.
.,U'roprie or, MO, n Kur, - p

lislied. Will plea'; ill iir.-- r iroi rmei
tlclll Wcilll i'V uinif.J

HoTKL

Mls-- fa:nMw. I H rnmnn,
u.'l Ki-- ii v, Mm A- S. !'':;,'io-- i 'ind son,
Fionk Seninnii, lr. J. A N.
Avlmiy. New York; O. H. Inlii-i- rml
wif:, h Holl n, b' CV T!i.un:i,
City; Morrli linlli I' and wile, II, n

anil nninl, A 1' Hamilton, .laae 1 K.
Warren and wife. Hr.ioid n; Mrt M K
Hollies, iliss (J. JJouiult, li iliokea.

CKViaK StJC lltK HoTKI..

,1. h'liivti, New k: li Del n. k.M.u k
Moslef, litavtlM'i M.ny St.ltiK, I'hilililel-nlila- ;

S K. I'billip-i- . C. 11

bm-- Aaron tvrtrialc-- M.ti.iii.,r:i-;- ;

lo.-i!- S (iibb. .l II, ,1 S tiib'i,
William M tiibb. riiiiad' !;.inn ; .U H

Depew,

TliE HoMKsTK.Mi

Mis K. M. V. Jltitliters. I'evry, N Y ;

Mioses K,li7:thcr,i Ni'-'N- ie
Kdit-- Mnrt-in- Nana Martin. Ktnmii Allen,
Newnrk. N .1 ( t'llllliollc Hallle.t. J.Msev
City.

Cms.-etAN- Hot' R

Cluts. Taylor, Joseph W Taylor.
Jos! V. Mls ,M" iirlalie.-- ,

Miss !. K. Karrel, lln Miklyn ; .1 A Ji.
Dunnlnijr, wif", maid and t.vo chtldten,
New York, Wm. II. Hli.'iin rdln and wile,
Helen b. i.ii i ill ii . in.iutown : .la-,- .

W. Httsltm?. Trenton : !". It. m i

wife and tlauirliter, llnckensack; T!rs M.

tiopsell. wife and son, Jersey t;ity;
mi.ih TortMi.selid and wile, lliooklyn; .Mrs
.Swinburne, Mis I, I' Moiitmtt, New
York; Frank Mclii', M. I) and wile,
Wilkesbarie; A Cressy Morrison, ( W.

New York; A. Schuiinchcr,
X..T.; S N. Otalen, Newark; .las.

I, llill .n and wife, I)lidi:ill ; J W.
K. W. Slanson, li Sanson, M;d

dletown; I'V A. Maenrh, Hashklll; V. K

Yenleu. Johnson, ; liiciiaul
CV L'e.si'h, (ilen Halg.-- ; John Ii;ildvin and j

Wife, New York.

IJIMMM K Iloi'sK.

Mis. Hiirman Simon, H U Kiikland,
Alex. Henderson. C. , ,.,ii,,v r

Cromlev. Ada 11. lbaxij, Ne' York; I,, A

Francisco and wife, r inina K'db, i'.aslim,
Mrs. I'larence M Tilt, and daujlilter,
York; Miss Anna I'nii InvVeell, (,'orni'-llu-

Van Inwoven, l'ort. Jervis; Miss ),.
Von h.ttcn, Houdout.; Miss hdna an

Neve York

SAWKll.l. Hul sF..

Kdifiir Crosslink1, Karl K. t.'rossdale
Pliilartelphla; James Leurns, New York

JAHIHIN llorsii
H T I'rban, James T. Power and wife,

J W. Murrissey. L'arrie Liebloan, New
York.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Iteeonleil In the OllUe ol I lie It, del

Since Our Last lisue.

Greene. Fletcher (iilpin, M. !,
to James B, Field, contract, dated
August 12th, for 104 acres, con.

1,100, ent'd August 28th.
Portor. Daniel Van Why and

wife to J. Feuerlight,-date- August
20th, 105 acre, part of Daniel Rob-- 1

iuson tract, con. 1, ent'd Aug. 30th.
Lackawaxen. Oustave Rader, et.

ux., to rredorika C. date I

Aug. 13th, 375 acres, part of Th
Martin, con. 1, ent'd Aug. 31st .

Westfall. Arthur (. Adams to
Belle G. Case, dated March 7, IS'.'fl,

lot in Matamoras 337. con. tt, ent'd
Sept. 1st. "

Westfall. Winetta Harding, et.
al., to Bella G. Case, (luted July 1st,
lot in Matamoras 339, cm. 200,

ent'd Sept. 1st. v

Miford. Margaret A. Hart and
husband to Bertha H. Reed, dated

'

Kept. 1st 95 acres, con. t.000. ent 'd
Bept. 1st.

Westfall. Jacob Kleinhans, et.
ux., to Roliert W. Skinner, dated
April 17th, lot 6 J2 Matamoras, cum.

2. 50, ent'd Hept. 1st.

containing

win ue liberally rewaraett
ag samo at Si'hannos hotel,
,j

Trial List October Term.

Barowski and wife vs. N. Y. it E.
R. R. Co.

, Goetz vs. the Township of Lacka-
waxen.

vs. Cornelius, et.
al.

vs. Conkling
East Stroudsburg Co. vs.

Ledorer, administrator, etc.
vs. Kirkham and Wiggle.

'HarU vs. Driller.
Derjheimer, administratrix, vs,

administrator, etc.

Sivti the Croup

KKAViKw.Va. We have splendid
salo on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and our coming
from far and ncur, speak uf it in
the highe.it terms. have said
that their children would have died
of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
R lined y hud not boon given. Kki.-h-

Si. Oi KiiKN. " The 2," and 50 cent
suos for sale by Druggist and
oral Merchants in Piko county.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary Mainesof this place is
visiting friends at Jersey City.

K.'.ioicth Mc.t'lcig of Xew York is
, ............,.,, ,

' ' -

Mn. Maria Andrews has gone to
tho seashore fur a couple of weeks.

John Arnv-truru- of Howells
re'ative.-i- n Miifurd this week

Uev. Wm. 1. l ixlay conductid
the sei vices in Christ church NV.v-- t

Jii last ::Kl iv.
(iichaid F. I,ieseh of Glen Ridge j

arrived in town this week for a '

v'i.-- o; several days.
Miss Florence Cotiso of .Jersey

City is visiting the family of Hon.
,1. 1). nitidis iai Broad street.

John Baldwin and wiie of New
York are in Milford as their annual
custom is to end th:) summer vaca- -

tN;a here.
Mm K i tie Klein an 1 tjillian Khun

left. Mitfovd Friday for White House
N. J., lo visit t In i r aunt, Mrs Win.
ilannar.

t'eoiLje . Mollineaux of Phila- -

delphia is in en the suit
mission of attending the funeral of
his mother.

Al;r.ilmiii .!. Waller, of Delaware,
having sold bis farm will shortly

with his family to Haines-- !

ville, N.J.
I'eniey B. Van Elton moved his

family and tailor shop this week to
the Biisco If onto on High street
buck of t he Court House.

Mr. teed has just come in posses
sion of his farm and yesterday, se- -

cured tne nrst product-- a live nittle- -

snake sporting five bells
Dr. II. fi. Reed expects to as- -

sume possession of and soon remove
to his farm in Milford township
lately purchased of Hon. J. J. Hart.

Miss Jennie Quiiin, of Dingmau
township, left last Monday for
Sen ntuu whom she will enter the
Lackawanna Hospital to fit herself
as a trained nurse.

Mrs. Maud Noyes Metzgas, a
:.diMirhter of Kev. j). Key-en- ,

deceased, died at her homo in Kings-- !

ton, N. Y. Friday, Aug. 27, aged
about 28 years.

Hon. John A. Kipp arrived in
Milford Wednesday font brief visit
to his family. He has been spend
ti'g some time in New York where
he is engaged in business.

I'M Westbrook of Ridgwood who
has a conservatory of music at
Paters' m delighted the congregation
at the Presbyterian church last .Sun

day morning by Ins lino organ
selections.

Me Vcre Worrell a elork of Max-

well Sommerville, with his wife and
Edgar Bishop and wife and John L.

Graham of Media a re spending a few
days at August Met, farm in Ding-nia- n

township. m

Z;u h Van Dermark, of Delaware,
will wit n part or ins lamny reside in
,M0 Kt'I H building of George Dau- -

this wint(r. n'"1 (mnSa in
rh" nianufactnro of straps. His
ti,ll' wiU hn 1,0 in tw Bl,ara bmUl"
iug on John streit

W. R. Willis has returned from
tho (i. A, R, encampment at Buf-

falo, N. Y., and reports a splendid
time. He says President McKinley
marched in the lino as a private and

of witU tlmt finu Tu(,.
',day ol last week. Hols an nccom- -

modating young man and well dc- -

serves the esteem and confidence of
his employers, and by his courteous
manner has won many friends
among their customers.

About Snaiiej.

A correspondent of the Register
from Flatbrookville, N. J., says that
00 old rattlesnakes Irave been caught
by the Trauger boys, 150 little ones
and 50 pilots, and that the Ogden
family killed 33 in their meadows.

The record of poisonous snakes
'

this year exceeds that of any we re
,,i,n'

.Some one should rise to explain
why. It has generally been sup-- !

posed that mowing machines aud
hunting them had greatly reduced

j their liumlxT, but if half the stories
told are true this has been a wuii-- i

del fid soa si m for snakes. The wet
. . . r .l;..... a......weatiicr iuay uuvo uut;u iucm

mere to the open, or they may have
'concluded t give up the fight and

come out and be killed, or this b ang
mi ulf year in politics, correspond

' cuts may be keeping their Laud in
bv ti lling snake yarns.

that there was not a single intoxi-LOS-

Saturday night August ; ,,.lt,.,(1 ,, the long procession of
21st bet ween Delaware Water Gap
and Schanno's, aflat pocket book veterans
with small clasp about Lewis Rudolph, the popular clerk

8 and a Chinese laundry ticket. for liymiin nnd Wells, completed six

Staples, Receiver

Marvin
Lumber

Tanner

Cross,

It Children.

a

customers

Many

Ocii

....

Miifurd

BRIEF MENTION.

The Monroe county fair will bo
held at Stroudsbnrg next, wok.

We are indebted to Hon. F. A.
Kessler for public documents of use
and interest.

School will oien at Union in
Dingman township Monday Septem-
ber 6. Annie Heller is the teacher.

Peaches are very abundant and
cheap being offered on the streets as

jlow as two baskets lor 25 cents and
"u' rus'' uaw "ly fairly commenced,

I''16 Borough scheols opened
Monday with an attendance of 60 in
the primary department 45 in the
intermediate and 39 in the gram-
mar.

Editor Jacob L. Bunnell of the
New Jersoy Herald was robbed of n
gold watch valued nt 80, last Sat-
urday at the station in Goshen,
N. Y.

Tho farm of J. O. Brown in
Delaware township was bid in last
Friday at tho Sheriffs salo by Frank
Smith tho judgmont creditor for

(',00.

Tho World says : "Coroner Hoe-be- r

rides a wheel, and now the news
will quickly spread that he's handle
barred his whiskers and goes by on
his head."

The Firemen of Port Jervis will
have a large parade Kept. 9. Many
visiting companies will bo present,
and a grand timo is in store for all
who rjurticipato.

The Republican Convention met
at the Court House in Milford
Thursday and a full report of the
proceedings will appear in the next
issue of the Phicss.

The camping party at Log Tav
ern pond returned sooner than ex
pected on account of illness of David
Chapin who was seizjd with an in
ternal inflammation.

Sacrament of tho Lords Supper
will be administered in the Prosby-tena- n

church next Sabbath morn
ing. There will ho preparatory ser
vice at 7.30 p. m. y Friday.

wo nave received several en-

quires for copies of the new game
law. Tho acts of Assembly have not
yet been issued, and when they are
we will publish in tho Press the law
so that all who desire may obtain a
copy.

Tho little scheme to admit calf
skins duty tree has failod. The
treasury department docidos them
dutiable at 15'i0 of their value. This
should slightly improve tho market
for evory calf skin grown in this
country. American Agriculturist.

The miial assembly ball will bo
held at Browns Hall Labor Day,
Sept. 7th. This will bo tho affair of
the season and doubtless all who at-

tend will enjoy a splendid time and
carry away very pleasant recollec
tions of tho closing event in Milford
s immer gnitios.

Tho Franklirv Kchofjl housti in
Dingmin towifship burned some-
time during last Sunday night. It
is not. known how tho fire originated
and no'one saw it burn. The build-

ing wos insured for 300. Vivian
Struthors had jtvt commenced his
term as teachor.

Tho Domoorats at Reading made
a hole for the remnants of what has
b sen culled that party in this State
Each taction will now sea that the
dirt is tilled over and the pla '0
s.ii tabTy marked with a stone bear-

ing the appropriate inscription let
her r ip.

Picnicking at Brink Pond Tues-

day were the Misses Helen and
Patty Biddis, Bartha Vilfiam, Bos
sie Van Etton, Florence Couso, Mrs.
J. D. Biddis, Mrs. C. O. Armstrong,
Mrs, J. H. Van Etten, Messrs Hiram
and Ed Westbrook, Ed Collins,
Ijeroy Kukman, Hugh Hornbeck,
Frank Thrall and Mr. Conloy.

The Matamjras Soap factory,
Albert Jbsko proprietor, manufac-
tures several fine brands of that
groat necessary to cleanliness. This
is a home industry, and well worthy
the support of people of this county,
and money can be saved by purchas
ing direct of the manufacturer.

homo productions by send-

ing au order. It will bo delivorod
fi-j- of charge.

There is a very narrow place in
tho road near Raymondskill just
back of the Howell farm. Some
years ago considerable dirt on the
upper side slid down which has
never been removed. The brush and
weeds on the lower side have now
boon cut away and that discloses a
state of narrowness which should
be remedial. A few hows work

with a road machtno would greatly
improve tho width of the' highway.

Hay fever is ascribed by some to
the fine dust arising from weeds
which 1s inhaled, and causes tho un
pleasant irritation experienced by
many. The weeds should be cut
down and taken awa v. Our streets
need considerable attention in this
direction and we trust the proper
authorities will give the matter
prompt consideration. Some farm
ers on tho road in Dingman have
set a good example, by trimming up
the fences along the road. Tho im-

provement is marked, and they will
roceivo the thanks of travelers.

-

RAILROAD NOTES.

FXCl'ltSKlN TO ORTTYHIil'ltOI!, l'.
On account of the reunion of 124th

Regiment Now York Volunteers to
bo held at Gettysburgh, Pa,., tho
Erio will sell special excursion tick
ets from Port Jervis to Gettys
burgh, Pa., on September 4th, good
to return on or before Sept. 14th, at
18.05 for the round trip. Train
loaves Port Jervis 7 45 a. m.

ONK DOLLAR TO NEW YORK AND RE

TURN LAB JR DAY, SEPT. 6'HI.

A special exoursion train will
leave Port Jervis station via Erio
R. R. at 7.15 a. m. on Monday, Sept.
0th, Labor Day, for New York, ar-
riving in city at 10 a. m., giving

ample time to witness
tho base ball games, both morning
and afternoon, at Polo grounds, ho- -

'

tweon the New York and St. Louis '

clubs, or take a trip to any of tho
seaside resorts in and n round
Greater New York as the special
exoursion train returning leaves
Chambers street, at 7.45 p. m., giv-

ing over nine hours in the city.
Fare only one dollar to New York
and return.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer-
tilizers at W. & G. Mitchell's.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

Every intelligent family needs in
addition to their local paper, a good
national weekly. Tho greatest and
most widely known general family
newspaper is the loledo Weekly
Blade. For thirty yoars it has been
a regular visitor in every part of
the Union nnd is well known in al-

most evory ono of tho 70,000 post-office- s

in tho country. It is edited
with reforonco to a national circula-
tion. It is a Republican paper, but
men of all politics take it, because
of its honesty and fairness in the
discussion of all public questions.
It is tho favorito family paper, with
somothing for every momber of the
household. Serial stories, poetry,
wit and humor ; tho Household de-

partment, (best in tho world).
Young Folks, Sunday School Los-son- s.

Talmage's Sermons, tho Farm-
stead, the Question Bureau, (which
anwers questions ft ubscriliersj,
tho News of tho Week in oompleto
form, and other special features.
Specimen copios gladly sent on ap-

plication, and if you will send us a
list of addressos, we will mail a copy
to each. Only 1 a year. If you
wish to raise a club, write for terms.

Address The Blade,
' Toledo. Ohio.

WANTED At once, a good girl
to do general housework. Apply to
N. R. Hopkins, Branch ville, N. J.
2taug25

What Wide Tire. Do.

Elaborate Uists of the draftof wide
and narrow tired wagons have just
been complotod by the Missouri Ag
ricultural Collego Experiment Sta
tion, Columbia, extending over a
period of a year and a half. These
tests have been made on macadam,
gravel and dirt roads in all condi-

tions, anil also on the meadows and
plowed fields of tho experimental
farm. Contrary to public expecta-
tion, in nearly all cases draft was
materially lighter when tires six
inches wide were used, than with
tiros of standard width. The load
hauled was in all cses the same.and
tho draft was most carefully deter-
mined by means of a g

dynamo-mete- r. The beneficial ef-

fect of the wide tiro on dirt roads is
strikingly shown in some rocnt tests
at the station. In atrial when a clay
road was so bodly cut into ruts as
to bo almoit impassable for light
vehicles and pleasure carriages, after
running tho six inch tires over this
road twelve times, tho ruts were
completely fiUod and a first-clas- s bi
cycle path made. Columbia Herald.


